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RODE IN AN ICE BOX THIS WOMAN'S
IHE IDEAL I Meet Me at The Ideal mm!SICKNESSFROM FLORENCECompare

Quality Prices Women's and Misses' SiiikJO THIS CITY
Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound.

BriJgeton,N.J.-- "I want to thank you

al Prices Thai Will TempiEft a thousand times ror the wonuenut
r - - arvvl I.vi E. PinK- -

ham's Vegetable
Compound has done

iou 10 Buy
Suits formerly sold for SI 0 now

$7.95
for me. I Buffered

very much from a

NON-SKI- D

irnn&iEs female trouble. II VJ 9
Uiad bearing down

mains, was irregular
id at times couk.

vx )h Uhhave a national reputation for ardly walk across Suits formerly sold for
$15, now23the room. I was

From Florence, South Carolina, to
Winston-Sale- in the ice box of a re-

frigerator car on the Southbound
railroad was the experience of P. II.
Harding, a traveling typewriter re-

pairer, who was taken from the car
In the local Norfolk and Western
yard Saturday afternoon and turned
over to the police.

On the evidence furnished the court
this morning, the man was lined $10
and costs by Judge Hustings for

trespass on the property of ho rail-

road company. From records car-
ried by Harding, it was evident he
had traveled from coast to coast dur-

ing the past few years, all ho he de-

nied he was a regular "hobo," de-

claring that until he tackled Ihe cot-
ton country he was getting along all
right and making a decent living. The
cotton country was able to get along
without, typewriter repairs, Hardin
declared, and he was forced to get to
Winston-Sale- via the cheapest rout.;
he could. Dressed In khaki, lie pre-
sented (iiite a neat appearance In

court, today and diil not appear like
a regular "hobo" as generally ex

inable to do myquality. Their exceptional
mileage value is supplemented

housework or attend to my baby I was
so weak. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now I am strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise all

suffering women to take it and get
well as I did." Mrs. FANNIE COOPER,

$9.95
Suits formerly sold for $20 now

$12.95
Suits formerly sold for 25, now

$14.95 -

by the strongest Service organization in the industry.
Note the Prices 1

3Jx30 - 12.20 4ix34 27.30
4 x34 - 20.35 41x36 - 28.70

5x37 - 33.90

Why buy plain treads when you can get the safest, most
satisfactory non - skid made at such prices as these ?

R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and y Ids the record of
being the most uccesKful remedy for
female ills we Jtnow of, s

of voluntary testimonials on) file in the

pected. He appeared none the wor.se
for his cold ride in a fruit, car and as
no evidence was offered that any
damage was done by the trip, it was
intimated by the court that the ma'i
might be liberated later In Ihe day
and allowed to earn the money with
which to pay his fine.

Suits formerly sold fot33(Jfto
$35, nov

!EI

Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact. .

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumora, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia K. l'inkliuiii Med-
icine Co., ( confidential ) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

Fh Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
of N. Y.

Factory and Home Office, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

119.95
1 GALLONS WHISKEY

TtldeC Milk
tut U.S. Pil of.

Time toRe-ti.- ?

(But FUM

HE 1DEAI AH kiinls n! if.

unban liiiiL':;

While Cordu-

roy Skirls

$4.95
WINSTON-SALE- S Ld k". X

PHONE380 - BEST STORE-Pho- ne 3iK3 timi nianM.
ROBERTS RUNS CITY'S hind contained three gallons of liquor

each.
The three negroes brought to the

Chief of Police J. A. Thomas, with
the cooperation of Sheriff Kly lit and
bis deputies, is determined lo cut oil
the wholesale importation of whiskey
to this city and county, livery train
coming to the city from Virginia is

being watched and during the past few

days large quantities of whiskey have
been taken from both passengers and
others who were beating their way on
freight trains.

OFFICE FROM PRISON.

I jMiveiiwfirth. Kan.. Anril 24. May city by the officers were Maggie Mc

or Honn M. Roberts of Terre Haute, May Have Been Stolen.

Thomas has eight hens taken

boys who were tryiiij: to tliem

afternoon and the KmNan- mii:
at police heailquarii rs I'i rsou ;.

Coy, who has a bad criminal record in
this city, Emma Higlow arid Will Mil-

ler. Including the whiskey left be-

hind by the two who made their es-

cape the officers brought about sev
enteen gallons of whiskey and the

in., serving a six-ye- term in the
Federal penitentiary here, is continu-

ing lo exercise the functions of May-

or of his home city. He sent a lel--ur-

to Terre Haute regarding the

VANCE STARTS EARLY;
GOING AFTER TYPHOID

Vance county in going after typhoid
fever. Their new health officer, Dr.

I. C. Abshcr, is starting a lit i typhoid
vaccination dispensaries all about over
Ihe counly. At Kittrelt, nearly one
person out of every four is already
availing himself of the free treatment.
Klsewhere over the counly the peo-

ple are lining up for the treatment be-

fore the fly and typhoid season gets
here in full blast.

This morning Policeman .Matthews

ins i in ii-- an- asM-i- lu (i; ij
was sent to Walkertown, where he
was met by Deputy Sheriff Jones and
Officer Smothers and Deputy Sheriff

three prisoners back to the city in an s e II they can if Hemappointment of policemen. automobile which was sent with the

200 HATTERS MAY
LOSE THEIR HOMES

New York, April 24. If llm t'nilcd
Hatters of America lo not decide liy

May 20 to pay the $252,1:10 damages
awarded to D. K. xewe & Co. in the
famous Dunbury hat tern' cusp the
lioniPH of nearly 200 Conneclicut mem-
bers of the union who were de-

fendants tit the Hiiit will be taken
from them to Batisfy the Judgment.
This ii niu I urn wmh issued by Ijoi-w-

& Co., the bat niumifiirturerH, who
fougbt n urllon boycott for lo years,
finally gaining the award, whirl) was
recently upheld by the lulled States
Supreme court.

Daughters of 1812 in Session.
New York, April National

Society I'iiHmI States Dutiable of
1 SI 'J began its u ii ii ii convention in
this city tuiliiy with delegates in at

officers at Walkertown. No Use to Try ana Wear Out Your fj
The whiskey was found in han.

grips, sacks and suit cases, as well

had secreted a quart of whiskey. The
officers noticed the awkward appear-
ance of Maggie, who is well known to
the local police, and questioned her
about her appearance. She admitted
that the skirt contained quart bottles
and the short skirt "loaded," as worn
by the woman, will be used as evi-

dence when the case is called before
Colonel J. C. llessent Tuesday.

John Bunny Dead. An Associated
Press dispatch late this afternoon
brought the information that John
Bunny, the most famous motion pic-
ture actor in the world, perhaps, and
a prime favorite a few months ago
with local audiences, died at I!::!!) at
his home In Brooklyn, N. Y. lie had
been 111 for two weeks, lie was de-

clared to be the ugliest and yet the
funniest man on the stage.

as on the person of the defendants
The Higlow woman bad several quarts
wrapped in the coat of the suit she

It Will Wear You Out Instead.

ThmiH,uiil-- t k in ;T:vi& c,":
anil cnlils ilnutin)i n.:..i ,i:.,

Why make yua: .. itf'tlous ailment aiel s n !ht
Hull of a in ii e.i,r ('.. ighi
eolils sap ymlr HM'air.'i n,
less rhi'rki'.l mi r s:.igri
King's New I ,a wi.iMvjr

Hie llriu - ir

lift, you la .. mi.. fvt -- :v v, a
nnieii lie! i. I'.u ,i , x .jjy
start takitiL' a! ir

was wearing.

It i.s said that he has onlereil me
force to be cut down and that he will

rorward by letter a plan to reduce
city expenses.

Huberts says that lie will not re-

sign as mayor.

Policeman Accused as Slayer.
Dallas. Texas, April "211. S. K. Tram-

mel), former member of the Dallas
police force, was arraigned today for
his second trial on a charge of mur-

dering Jesse Wright, a brother officer,
last June. TraniineH's first trial re-

sulted in a hung-jur-

llauser went to Daisy to watch for
persons who were expected to get off
the train with whiskey to be brought
to this city under cover of night.

When passenger train No. 21 from
Roanoke, due here at 1 20 in the aft-

ernoon, pulled Into Walkertown three
colored men and two colored women
were seen to leave the train carry-
ing heavy baggage. The officers made
a break for them and were able to cap-
ture three of tin' negroc. two of the
men, leaving their suitcases, escaping
to the woods. The two cases left be- -

Maggie McCoy possessed uniqueHORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlo you say "HORLIOK'S"
you may got m Subutltutn.

equipment for smuggling whiskey into
the city. She had a quart inside her
shirtwaist, and in a short skirt which
she wore under her outside skirt pock-
ets were arranged in a carl ridge belt Bicycle repairing ipin-k- goodtendance from all the slate divisions
style, and In each of these pockets she cheap, on the Square. Osrarllefiof the oi ganization.

THE BEST FOR THE LAST

IT is unusual that the best lots in a development are left until the last; nevert-
heless, this has been the case with "ARDMORE," after selling 60 lots in this property that

every one thought were the best to be had. We have been able to buy an addition to this property
that we are now developing, which, when ready for tlTe market, will far exceed in every particular
anything that has so far been developed west of Winston-Salem- .

This new addition joins the present "ARDMORE" property, lying onthe west side of Ardmore Ave.
and extendiiiK in a westerly direction three thousand feet. --, This property overlooks the entire city and suhurbs and hasalf elevaopn twenty-tw- o feet higher than any property west
of the city. The contractors are now engaged in excavating and grading the streets and within sixty days we expect to h?ye sewl water, and lay concrete sidewalks in this prop-

erty. There are also six new residences to be under way of erection within the next few weeks. There will be sixty-fouj(- f these Ipts, and if present indications don't fail, will all

be sold within the same number of days, as there are several people who wanted lots in the other d ent who wereoo late alM speaking and will no doubt be on the alert foreCTTtjmi
one of these choice lots before they are all gone. These lots will he 100 by 200 feet, which i.s mucX larger H an the usuasie lots, anrTw ith all modern improvements, and will be sold
at "live and let live prices," on terms that anybody can meet, w hile the improvements on this ptperty t be completed until ab&t sixty days. We will be glad to show anyonewill

W

i!

who may want to have first choice of these beautiful lots. ASK ABOUT THE .ft

WEST ARDMORE LOTS

HUTCHENS & ALEXANDER
Or O. F. BROWN Masonic Temple

j


